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COKER FIFiELD RATHBONE.

The subject of our il lustratiou was

lH)I'/l in G-rund \ county, Iowa, Sept., 7,

lSoT. upon 'the 'fa.mou-; Melrose Farm,

owned hy Hon. Coker Fifield Clarkson.a

well-known charaoter in Iowa politics

and father of the Clarkson Brothers, who

hcL\'e acquired a. atioual reputation a::;

editors of the Iowa State Register. At

the ti me our subject was born, his father,

E.lmund Early Bathbone, eldest son of

Gideon Rathbone. was erecting what

wa hen be largest barn in Iowa, upon

Mr, Clarkson s farm, and was living in a.

(::It age upon he place. It is owing to

the,'e ci r.: u stances that be recei ved

his name which might be termed u n-

Rathbone. bere being no other in the

family similar to it. In January 1870,

Edmuna E. Rathbone died, leaving a

widow with tbree children, and a small

home in Steamboat Rock, Iowa. The

eldest. .of the children was Clarrisa C.,

now Mrs.H. P_Bi low, of Marshalltown

Iowa, Coker F .. and Edmund Harvey,

now junior rnem ber of the firm of

. R.athbone Brothers, of Eureka, Utah.

The ten years following the death of

his father, were spent between the

school 1'00111, the farm. and t.he printing

effice. Being naturally fond of reading

and a "born politician" it was hut nat-

ural that he should make the news-

paper business his choice. His first;

work in that Fne was upon the Eldora

(Iowa) Ledger. of which Robert. H. Me-

Bride was the editor. During the eMI.\'

part of 1884 he became junior partner

of the firm of Furry &, Rathbone, pro-

prietors of the Alden. (Iowa) 'rimes.

'I'his partuorship lasted about one year

and was dissol ved by the withdrawal

of Mr. Rathbone.

In Sept., 1885 he married Anna B.

Alford in Gundy Center, Iowa, and cLt

once removed to Mankato, Kan., where

he entered the office of the Jewell

County Review, remaining there \ until

March, 1st 1887, when he removed,

to . Oberlin, Decatur' County: Kausa.s,

and entered the office of the

. Oberlin Opinion, which position he

held until .Ianua.ry 1889, when having

been elected Clerk of the District

Court of Decatur County, he entered

upon the discharge of the duties in-

volved. At the end of the term to

which he had been elected, he declined

to be a candidate for re-election, having

determind to enter the practice of law.

During his term of office he was ad-
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ishing infant. He was the first C. C.
and was honored with a re-election.
At the last session of the Grand Lodge
he was unanimously elected Grand 1n-
stuctor.

No one loves the order more; none
takes greater interest in the work; is
always at lodge and ready to fill any
position. He is five feet ten inches in
height, weighs 200 pounds, is of a san-

o guine temperament, with auburn hair
and blue eyes.

The following extract from the Salt
Lake Herald indicates, to some degree,
the position Mr, Rathbone holds in Utah
politics. Being a young man aud com-
paratively "new" in the Territory, his
evident prominence must be due rather
to his force of character and political
sagacity than to circumstances:

"The once grand old Liberal party is
disbanding by the sloughing off process.
The men who once gave it character
and mfluence are ampu tating themsel ves
from the gangrened trunk.

"In vain the men who are holding fat
city and county offices plead for it little
longer time to make their re-election
sure.

"The two great national conve utions
declared, in unmistakable terms, that
only those working under the general-
ship of Colonels Sam Merritt adO. J.
Salisbury would hereafter be recognized
as belonging t') either of the two great
national political armies.

"All others pretending to do battle are
relegated to a sage brush warfare.

"It was this state of things which led
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mit.ted to the bar, having the privilege
of signing his own certitioate of ad-
mission. In January 1891 he rernovbd
to Utah, and is now located in Eureka
Juab County, in the great Tintic min-
ing district. In February,'1892, a con-
vention was called to meet in Salt Lake
City to enter a protest against the ad-
mission of Utah into the Union, and
to send delegates to Washington, b. C.,
to advocate the ideas of the protestants,
before the commitees on Territor-
ies of. both houses of Congress. He was
elected one of the three to represent
.the Liberals of the Territory on that
question. One of his collegues in an
interview, with the Salt Lake 'I'ribune.

I '

after returning home said:
"The success the delegation met with,

was due almost entirlev to the work
and labors of Judge Rathbone."

He is an ardent Republican and 1S

glad of it.
He has two children living, a son

John David, and a daughter Vada.
He joined the order of Knights of Pyth-
ias, Feb., 11, 1887, by becoming a mem-
ber of Jewell Lodge, No. 88. In March,
1887,.he deposited his card with the
Oberlin Lodge, No 42; in July, 1889,
was elected C. C. of Oberlin Lodge; in
May, l890, received the Grand Lodge
Hank in Topeka, Kansas, and was ap-
pointed Deputy Grand Instructor for
the jurisdiction by Grand Chancellor,
Hallowell.

At, Eureka, Utah, he was instrumental
in organizing Godiva Lodge, No.8, and
taxes great pride in this new but flour-
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the Liberal-Republican territorial com-

mittee to convene yesterday afternoon

at the offiee of G. W. Van Horne. * * .
Jaub county was represented by Mr.

C. F. Rathbone. * * The meeting

was private for prudential reasons, as it
was known there was to be a tearing

\ old time of it, but too much had alread v

leaked out. When Varian read his res-

olution favori ng dissolution there was a

long pause, The programs, "it was be-

r lieved, \Vould go through. But C. E.
Allen, who is holding a fa~ office in t?e

court house frying the fat for all the

gravy there is in £h~ carcass of the Lib-

eral party,had injected himselfinto the

conference and pleaded i for more time
.. .

arid-ask the delegates to hold off until
, " ..•.. I

Power" held his convention, which is

called for the 20th. Allen, to bolster

his waning cause mad~ the demogogical
charge that the Repu blican party made

a bid :fo~ the Mormon vote. Varia'n took
th~ grou~d that in view of the action

of the nati~n~l convention they had
" .

nothing to do but· consolidate with the

the party and fight the ~rea.t fight on

national party lines.' Mr.·Snelling of

Cache said he believed the time had

come when they should all be Demo-

crats or all Republicans, andmade the

point that there was nothing to be gain-

ed by keeping up the organization

longer. C. F. Rathbone, the brilliant

young editor of the Tintic Miner, .said

that he had followed the leadership of

a Democrat for the last time, and that

all his fighting hereafter would be im-

derthe command of a Republican. Joe

\
\
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Morris cast some reflections on Rath-

bone's Republicanism, and when ': tbe

Eureka chief, hot with indignation at a

man of Joe M()rri:;;' standing called: his

Republioanism into' question, jumped

upon the prostrate form of Morris with

such vehemence .of speech that Varian,

fearing an ~pEm rupture, intervened.

But Rathbone would not "down and 'read

his t.itle clear' to born audbred Repub-
licariism that reached back to' Alex.

Hamilton: . He defied any "man in the

territory to cast any insinuations as to

following the Iiuesthat had' been mark-

, ed out for all trueHepublicans by the

Natio'ri~l Republican convention. Ed-

itor Rathbone filed his resignation and

bid adieu to former scenes. The rupt-
ure was complete. Tbe committee had

lost, its head.' The Libera l-Republican

party of Utah had lost the only daily

newspaper that had ever madeu hard

fight for it, the 'I'intic Miner.'
--'--" ---0:.:......----·

OBITUARY

MRS. ALICE M. RATHBUN KENYON.

Mrs.Alice M.Rathbun Kenyon,wife of

Walter D. Kenyon, age; 20' years', 10

months, and 12 days, died at 10:30

o,clock Wednesday evening, August 17,

1892, at the home of herparents, Row-

land R. and Mary A. W. Rathbun, Hop-

kinton, R. I. Although her life seems

short in years, it was long and intensely

earnest inthe work for her master.

She commenced teaching at fifteen,

ever pointing- her pu pils 'on ward and u p-

wa.rd with a firm and loving hand. She

taught in all nine terms. At sixteen
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wants as long as she had strength, so

appreciati ve was she of every effort for

her relief and happiness. After an

agonizing struggle with death, having'

bidden the loved ones good-bye with

the request to meet her in Heaven, she

rallied and with rad\ant countenance

said: "It is finished; 'close the school
house cloor and lock it;;iI have seen ' the

throne of God andJ esus." Having this
., .. :,.,

blessed assurance tha,tH~~ven ,,;as 'near, ' ,

arid Jesus 'awaiting to rece1vethe

weary one, she san k to rest. She was

t~ken sick August 12, which was just

~;D~ year fr~mtbe date of her engage-
" ~""; . '

ment ring. .T ust four weeks previous

to her defath she bad becoll1e~:' bride.

The' funeral serv iceswere ' h~ld'at the
. -' - "': t .':, ~

home of her father, Friday afternoon.

Robed in her' brid\d ~al'lilel;;£s and laid

i~ ~ beautiful white casket, she "was

tenderly borne by her four brothers to

th~ spot where 'ne~tl~ theflol'Ctl bower
", .~.~ .." . " l .' ... .

she had recently stood ~1bride. George
.' ~ , . 1 _ ~.' -", .. ' ,

A. Barton, former minister of the

Friends School, her first choice, being

In Europe;H,e'v. L.F.Randolph'pl'eached

a beautiful and touchin?' sermon from

Rev. 22:20. ,A very appropriate and

heartfelt prayer was offered byRev. E.
P. ~athewson. A quartette, comprised

of Elvira Perry, Le;la Crandall, Alva

Randolpll' and: Curtis Randolph, sweetly

sang the following hymns.accompanied

'by Miss Anna Barbel; on the piano:

;'Fix Your Eyes U pall .Iesus," "Lean

Sweetly on Jesus," and ;'~ot Fal: From

the Kingdom," th~ latter being a favor-

ite hymn which she had sung much of
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she entered the Friends School. Provi-

deuce, in advance of the course and was

graduated in 1890 with the highest

honors of the class. Little did her

class tb ink, as in her valedictory she,

said, "Our thoughts should bE: as tile

green 'top of the moutain, cleaving un-

to the stars, at1(lour deeds ~~ pure as'

the fleecy clouds', that the flower of life,

may' be perfect in'its sy m metr~an<i -de-

vel~pl1lent"--~little did tbeythi~kthat
. , . . . ,

her flo~er of life would soon be so fully

and beautifully developed, and that she

would so 'so~ll reach the 'topl~lO~tro'und

of the ladder~evel1 Heaven.' She' was

amem ber of the Societyof Friends?

and depended \~bo'liy upon the Hol.y

Spirit as her guide in all.the walks' of

life. Wherever she moved in religious,
'; '. ,. ,"

social or edLl~ational ~\ircles,-her sound

sense, kind and winning way and blithe-
. . ~

some spirit, made all feel that her pre-

sence was a blessing. A beloved teach-

er, in her active life, both at home and

\ at school, she by her beautiful example

still teaches us lessons of heroic endur-

ance, of suffering, self-sacrificing, labor

for others, in const.an t Iy tryi ng to en-

courage and help others onward to a

nobler, purer life, even the holier-life

"hidwith Christ in God." During her
';

last illness of six days of terrible suf-

fering ,not .one murmuI~ ore~ml'l~i~t

escaped her lips, but leaning ori the

Alr~lighty Arm for strength, bravely

and prayerfully she here an-even ans-

wering the deep regrets of loved ones

for her suffering-c-with a smile and

thanki ng them for mi nistering to her

'~

•
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late. The casket was bedecked with a

choice assortment of heautiful floral

offerings. At half-past six, the same

hour of the day at which her parents

gave bel' as a bride, we consigned what

rema.iued of the earthly body of our

darling Alice to the grave, made beau-

tiful with flowers by loving hands, in

Ashaway cemetery.

Our Alice hath passed to the horne of the
angels, .

While her lips were yet thrilling with
youth's glad refrain,

Like a lily that's broken, with petals still
folded,

And heart that has never been touched by a
stain.

She passed from the earth era its sorrows
could reach her,

And sin hath no. power o'er her silent
repose; .

Her life that was sweet in its early begin-
nIng,

\Vas lovlier, far, in its beautiful close.

She's gone, b~t not lost to the hearts that
enshrined her,

And often her memory shall come unaware;
And breathe in.ths fragrance of scent-laden

blossoms,
Or speak in the music that floats on the ail'.
Why can sh e be lo st, wh en we love.I her so

fondly,
And she answered back with affection blO

true?
Oh! this love that we sow in the earth IS

not perished, ,
But bloom" in the sunshine of heaven anew.

x ,

'Ve laid her' away beneath sweet-scented
flowers,

As the beautiful sun was sinking to rest;
And the angel seemed hovering to watch

o'er our darling,
As we left her with hands folded over her

breast.
As the OW11er,his gardner bids the fairest

flowers gather,
So God chose this jewel for his mansions

so fair,
And folded her tenderly in his bosom so

loving,
Safe from all trouble and sorrow and care.

She spok~ of the home that jher spirit was
neanng,

And begged of the loved ones to meet her
with the blest;

And she who was frail as. a flower in the
wildwood,

. Was girt with tho strength or th e victor in
death.

"I have seen Jesus," her Iips s')fty mur-
mured,

"And God's beautiful throne in Heaven
above"-

Then with countenance radiant with holy
beautv,

She p'1sse.J . tJ tp3 realm l of light and of
.ove,

She has left us weaping, sad and broken-
hearted--

Left us to walk th s dreary, dreary earth
alone;

Longing for her smile of welcome at our
coming,

Longing, yes, listening for her cheery tone.
Hut th= Heavenly Father, who knoweth all

things,
Doeth all things for the very best, '
Took our rrarling horne to be with ,JflSUS,

Pillowed her head upon His l'wing breast.

Here we will leave her, tenderly, sweetly
resting,

And with hearts thab are bleeding and ach-
ing still,

Carefully take up the work she has left UfO,

Learning from her to do his best will.
God alone can know our great loss and deep

sorrow;
Our Saviour alone can gIve us His sweet

peace;
Jesus Christ alone can cheer the lonely

bridegroom,
Whom He hath robbed of Heaven's dearest

gift.
--Sentinel Advertiser.

----0----

GIDEON RATHBONE.

BY J. Q. RATHBONE.

(Continued from page 167.)

After the scare about the. Indians had

subsided I went and cutmv grain, using

a cradle to cut it with as the reaper

had not made its advent intothiscoun-
toy at that early date.
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'I'he graili. I stacked in the field on

which it grew, and during the follow-

iug winter Illy boy-s and I threshed it

U}' the old process of a threshing floor;

that is, we cleared off a piece of ground

about thirty feet III diameter, on which

we set up i:Lcircular row of sheaves on

the outer side of the floor, placing four

or tive sheaves side by side, with the

heads leaning forward at an angle of

20 or 30 degrees. W 8 then put on two or

four horses aud rode them two abreast

around on the circle of the grain, go-

ing against the head of the sheaves. In

this way the horses threshed the grain
out with their feet. After it had been

trodden aw bile so as to begin to scatter
"

the stra,\V it required a man. on either

side of the circle with pitch-forks to

keep the unthreahed grain up under the

horses. This is what, in pioneer days,

we termed a, ..threshing floor."

'I'his was the first grain that I saw

threshed in Hardin county, At that

time, so fat as I know, there was not i:L

t.hreshing machine in the county. The

following year there was one brought

in by A. W. Parks, a man who settled

about four miles north of my place. I

loaned him the money to make his first

payment on the machine and subse-

quently took, as part Pi:LY,t.h.eshing i:Lt

ten cents pel' bushel for wheat, and

seveu cents for oats.

The count.ry being new, and settling

rapidly thereby making a demand for

lumber and building material beyond

the capacity of the few water saw-mills

that had been put in along the Iowa

ri vel', during the latter part of March

1855, in company with Jol111 Royal, 1
went to Chicago and bought a. steam-

power saw-mill, to lui ng to the little

village of Steamboat [lock, which had

been laid out the previous spring. At

that time there was a Rai lroad from

Chicago to Iowa City ViLL Davenport,

what has since become the Chicago,

Itock Island aud Pa,ciii0 R, R.. but there

was no railroad bridge across the MiS~-

issippi ri vel' at that time.

On arriving a,t Iiock Island with our
saw-m ill, we fuund tile ice on the ri vel'

beginning to melt and weaken so we

could not get the boiler and engine

across until the ice should go out. so tbe

ferry boats could run, aud WH were .de-

layed some two weeks in getting it

over the river. Meanwhile we had

sent for our teams to meet us at Iowa

City to haul the mill from there to Har-

din county, a distance cf 110 miles.

The men, Israel Y unt, my son, Sam-

uel Rathbone, and two men in the em-

'ploy of Mr. Royal, were in a few days

at Iowa City awaiti ng our arrival there

by rail with the mill, but as we could

not get it across the river, they were

in advance of us some two weeks, and

hired out to haul rails and wood in the

vicinity of Iowa City, during their stay

there, Finding that they could drive

to Daveu port by the time we could get

the mill across the river, we ordered

them to meet us there. On their arri-

val we loaded onto wagons and started

for home being nearly three weeks

later than expected. The ground hav-
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ing pretty well thawed out and the

spring rains setting in, we bad a hard

time of it, or rather I might say a soft

tirie of it. For we frequently "slough-

ed dowu" and bad to double teams use

plan ks and rails to "pry up" in order to

get out' (if the mud, and this frequently

occurred on the topof a hill as well as

in the slough, By persistent efforts we

finally reached Steamboat Rock about

May 26th, the teams having been out

something over t wn months to make

the trip, one hundred and sixty miles

and return.

When o ur mill was up an clin I'U n 11i ng

order we were able to saw from 2,500 to

3,000 feet a day, and having all we

could do, soon supplied a growing. de-

manei for our class of work. We owned

and operated the mill for about two

years, then sold it to other parties, who

continued to run it for several years.

During the winter of 1856 and 1857

I had sawed 1urn bel' to build a frame

house upon my farm, and the foil wing

summer put up what was at that time

the best and largest farm house in Har-

din county, in which I used about 2,000

feet of pine lumber. made from native

. pine logs, grown along the rOWe1 river,

ill Hardi n con nty, My house was 18x38

and 18 feet posts with an ell 20x34 feet

and porch on either side; with a regu-

l ar frame of oak ti m bel'S, pests, girts

and beams, 8x8 inches square. The

house containing fifteen rooms besides

~ood stone walls under the whole struc-

ture, with cellar under main part 18x38

feet divided into three apartments. The
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sash aud doors were made at Iowa City

and hauled from there by teams.

r n this home my younger children

grew to man hood and womanhood, and

here I have spent many of my years a:'\

a farmer, living a quiet and industrious

life.

For the harvest of 1857. I purchased.

at Iowa City. an Atkins self-rake reaper

which I think was the first self-rake

machine brought into tile county. Dur-
ing the years from1S5S to :iSG9 my life

was quietly spent, on the farm, occa-

sionally having some other business to

occupy my time and a,ttention; although

J might mention that, in 1868 I built on

my farm, a. barn 4Jx60 ft., 16 ft. posts

with stone basement under It 28x60 ft.

The lumber for this barn was among

the first shipments hy railroad to

SteamboatRock as the railroad had

been but recently built, from Ackley to

Eldora, a distance of seventeen miles.

This road was the inception and begin-

ni!lg of what isnow the Iowa Central

R. R At that time it was under the

supervision of the Eldora Railroad

and Coal Company which had for its

object the development of the Coal

mines along the Iowa river ill the vicin-

ity of, and between Stearn boat Rock

and Eldora, and the, construction of a

Rail road to connect with the Dubuque

and Sioux City R. R, then just com-

pleted as far west as Iowa Falls.

The health of "my wife becoming im-

paired and threatening her early diss-

olution, in the hope of fin cling a climate

and surroundings that would irn prove

•• ."



October, going by way of Bloomington,

Illinois, stopping off a few days near

my, old home in Mc.l.ean county, with

friends, and relati ves. While there Mrs.

Harlan was man ied to Otis L. Taylor,

and they went wit.h us when we pro-

ceeded on our journey.

While there I had the misfort.uue to

be robbed at night by 'Some one gaining

access to' my sleeping' r=orn and taking

from my pocket $500 in 'mone};, w hich

T was' never able to 'recover. Af-

·tera few days 'visit 'We're we went on

au': way, arriving in Florida" in fair

. health. ~We 'found the 'house had been

put 'up and ready for occupancy.

'Lihe climate and surroundings were

delightful as compared with the winter
months in Iowa, 'and 'we put' in ourtime

making rails; most] y fro m pine timber

'as that is the principle kind of timber
growing III that locality, and fencing a

tractof land; prepal'atory'toplanting

'out an orchard of' Orange trees, and

'making other home like improvementa.

" All went well Ior a time, but; as 'the

growing season' advanced, and some of

the family began to realize the absence
.' .' , ....' ··r

of their relations and friends, a.ud the

novelty of a new country, climate, as-'

sociates and different ways and habits
of the people more on their minds, a
feeling of home-sickness took posses-

sion, and continued to grow, until we

, 'decided to return to the North again.

Having made provisions for the care

and culture of the orange trees and the

cultivation of the land, we returned in

the month of August. The health of
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arid beuefit her health, in February

1872. my youngest 'son, Winfield and

'myself made '(1 short visit' to Florida,

'traveli ngovef that portion 'along the

St, Johns river from Jacksonville up to

Palatka and Mellenville, being-so-favor-

ably impressed with the country and

eli mate th~t I decided to take my wife

'thel~e for the following winter; but, oe-

'fore getting' arrangements completed
for the trip my youngest daughter,

, Angela, who was to accompany us, was

taken sick, which delayed our-going

'until May 1873. ' ' '
, .. On arriving at J'acksouville, we made

: arrangements for boarding' until we

'could look' around for a' more,' pet'
mauen t looation or select a place tor a, ",'

'home. In' a short time I boughta tract
'of land ten miles above Jacksonvilleon

'the east bauk of the ' St. 'Johns" ri Vel',

'three 'miles below ~1andarili. . 'rhe
season 'being well advanced into' warm

"weather On our late arr'ival : in ' this

Soutl~er!i' climate, the effect dn niy

wife's heal th was not good, anA having

no house on the property. I contracted

'for the building of ~,ne, to be ready

for occupancy in the early part of

the coming winter, and then soon made

arrtmaements for our return to IowaEo ,

'where we arrived about July 5th:'

" During tbe summer we again pre-

'pared for another effort at locating 'ill

our new home in Florida. This time

"accompanied by 'my son Isaac and his

.Iarri ily, 'my daughter Angela and Mrs.

"Narcissa 'Harlan audher two children.

We started 'in' the 'latter part of

i'-,
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my wife continued to decline and we

decided not to make auother trip south

until she should get better or some

change should occur, j ustifying such a

course. The following summer we mov-

ed to Steamboat Rook, having retured

tQ the 011 horne and farm, which [ still

owned.

The health of my wife did not im-

prove under the varied efforts that we

made, and on the evening of September

9th, at 6 o'clock, she bade farewell to

earth and en teredthe higher life from.

YJ hence uone return.

(1'0 BE CONTINUED.)
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F[VE GENERATlONS.
-,

Howard . I)athbone of Oklahoma,

traces his l ineage back five generations.

through the following 1ines and we

give them, as they may aid other de-

scendan ts of some of these branches .

.Joshua Rathbone and Sarah Tenant

were married, Dac., 4th, 1745. Their

children were Elizabeth, Joshua, 'I'abi-
tha, Sarah, MOS8S, Lucy, Samuel and

Anna, the two last were twins, The

dates of their births are given in

Colchester, Conn .. Record, by John

Watl'ous, RegisteJ'.

Moses Rathbone and Olive Ransom

were married at Colchester, Conn.-No

date given. Theil' children were Amos,
Ransom, Israel, Betsey, John, Elijah

and Elias, twins. EI1.as died in Feb-

ruary, 1793, aged nine months, Betsey,

the wife of John .Tunicliff, died Sept.,

28, 1821. Moses Rathbone died April

23, 1823,' at the age of sixty-nine.

Amos Rathbone and Lucy Newton

J ones were married at East Hartford,

Co n n., Oct., 16, 1813. Their children

were Elijah, John F., Ransom, Amos

Jones, Elizabeth L., and Henry L.

Amos Rathbone died Oct., 6, 1829, and

his wife in Nov.,1851. Elijah Rathbone

and Mary Ann Craig were married Sept.,
3. 1839, at St. Peter's Church, Bain-

bridge, N. Y., by Rev. Mr. Egenbranat.

Their family" consisted of Amelia,

Butler C., Charles, Howard, and Man-

leus, Amelia d ie.I July, 1. 1843,

Butler C., died Sepb., 2(), 1852, and the

mother of the children, Dec. 28, 1890,

at the advanced age of seve ny-Iour

years.

Howard Rathbone aud Nel,lie A.

Green, were married Dec., 28, 1878, at

Hinsdale, N. Y, by Asa H: Johnson,

pastor of the M. E. Church. Their

children are Lulu May, Fannie Dell,

Flora and Cora, twins, and Clarence

Martin. Fannie Dell died Sept., 15,

i883, and Cora, Oct. 1:'), 1884.

--~o----

J am in receipt of sample copy of the

October nu mber of the HISTORIAN

which! am very much pleased with.an d

to know there is a paper devoted to the

Rathbone family which may help us

al l in tracing our family records farther

back.

I enclose you the record of our fam-

ily. We can .trace them back five

generations to Deacon Joshua Rath-

bone and no farther. I would be

pleased-to know something more about

Deacon' Joshua Rathbone's father's
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tarnilv and trust some of your subscrib-

ers call enlighten me through your

val ua hle journal. I understand Deacon

.Io.shua Rathbone was a, Baptist
preacher ; th i.s is al l [know of him.

Hoping to hear from some one In your

next; Dumber I remain,

Yonrs Respectf'uly.

HOWARD H,ATHBONE.

Oklahoma, 1. T.

----0---

THE ESTATE 1~ ENGLAND.

The HISTORIAN never had any faith in

the reported estates in England, await-

ing claunants in this country. Human

n at.ure is much [;;)0 selfish to permit

fabulous fortunes to go begging for

guardians, 'I'he ,following corres-

p in Jenck is fut'l~ished hy Mr. Cooley,

simply to show that some iuvest.igat.ion

has been made in the past by the

family, and the conclussio ns drawn by

them.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER OF DEC., 6, 1853,

CITY OF BUFFALO.

To W M. B. DOUGLAS.

A few days since I was glad to recei ve

.L letter from you dated at Geneva, Nov.
26. 18·:>3,ill which you want informa-

tion relative to a certain bequest as

you have it or rather, I presume, in

relation to a certain will said to nave

been executed by a wealthy old bach-

elor of the city of Liverpool (England)

o r uear there, by the name of Rat h-

hone. This will, if ever made, so far

as I can obtain the fact, was made some

where between 1750 and 1760 and not

to be opened until the expiration of

100 years from the date, [LDdas reported

Wi1S made f(Jl' the benefit of the Rath-

boueIa.m ily who ern igrs.ted from Eng-

land to N~rth America and of course

this 100 year; will expire betweeu 1850

and 1860."

EXTRACT FRO"'I LETTER OF DEC. 27, 185~.

"On the 11th iust, I received two

letters both dated Dec. 7. One Iroiu

,YOLl and one fwm-----G-riffin Esq,

of Watel'dOwi:, upper Canada. Mr.

Griffin's lebter is an answer to my letter

to him of Nov. 30, in which he says he

went to the city of Ha.milton, Canada

to-day to see .Mr. Geo, Fuller whose

brother is a clerk in the Bank or Eng-

land, and it, seelllS that his brother has

heeu sica in England but is now be~ter

and would at once renew the search

fur the will and deposit, if . any, and

. probably would be able to gi ve some

iuforrnation in the month of January,

next, which I hope to receive, whatever

it may be."

s , [ read your lette r of the 7th with

much iuterst ani r do not wonder that

you. as well as others, express doubts

in respect to a deposit in the Bank of

England for the beuefit of the Rath-

bone family in North America, they
must therefore wait for further inform-

ation ."
EXTRACT FROM LETTER OF JAN., 25, 1859.

"Your letter of Jan. lst to me has

been duly recei ved and examined with

much interest. lam very glad you

made the necessary inquiries. It has

in a measure relieved my mind, in rel-

ation to the supposed deposit in the
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JBank of England altbi}tlgb I never had further search of the w by and w here-

.n urh Iaitl: if any, t hat any deposit 0'£ fore. 1 fully believe the register of

riit'Juey was ever made in tbe Bank of wills can be Iou ud ill Li verpoo] for 100
El1glalJd by any Rathbone for the berie-

tit, of the l{(ltbbono family in North

America. Notwithstanding the 1'0-

~)ort" made to or by, our Canada, friends

(aud how they came hy such reports, [

know not) and why r have not much

faith in the reports of a ele:l()sit.is this, I

do believe that ,L certain will W,1S mads

some 100 years ago l,y a wealthy H,ath-

bone at or near Liver.r-o! for the benefit

of the Rathbone family ill North A1110r-

ica.an d that such w ill was u ot to be open-

er1 or publicly known until the expira-

tion of 100 yea.rs from the date ; and it,

is SHiel this man ';vas a single tItan. and

vyry'wealthy' either in lands, real estate

or public stocks or money or both or

altogether, and I suppose there are
hranches of the great Ban k of England

in many cities of England besides Lon-

don, to-wit: Liverpool, Birm ingham.

Leeds, Manchester and other cities
where money mCLYhave been deposited

hy theTestator or his assigns for the

henefit as aforesaid. It therefore wou ld,
be well, I think, to make Iurther in-

quiry in the matter and in this respect
without delay ..

"But it astonishes me that the Mr.

Fuller: of Loudon, or his lawyer there,

has not obtained the desired inforrna-

t.ion in respect to the will.if ever made

when made, when deposited and the

first or christian name of We Rathbone\ .

v~lj.o made the will. ,This first must be

obtained prel irnitlary and before the

\

vears l-ack and it appears to rne verv
simple to make tbe necessary enquiry.'

SAMUEL HATHBONK

[Samuel Iiathbones letters to Wrn.
B,[)ullglas,J

----()---

NEVADA MILLtl, [nd., Dw .. 12, 189:2.

EDITOR His'fORIA1'< :---[ was pleased to

read Mr. Rabh I)OU8'::, letter from Texas.

in which be said he ho psd that the ot,llE'l"

Rtthhnn or But.hbo ne Lhu.t wasnt ,L

Republican was not au Alliance or Peo-

ple's Party man, ~ow that hits ms (1,-;

I am ehairrnau of the People's Party of
my township, and V. W. Rathbun i:'i
chairman of Clear Lake township, this
couuty. If there is ;-j,OY more Populists
in out' Iami ly. speak up, Ior ifLhere
i-sn't wont we be lonesome when we
meet in Chicago at the L-tirT

L. G. RATHBUN.

--~-o-----·
PEAOE uN EARTH, GOOD

WILL TO MEN.

BY MHS. HATTIE SAGE RATHBUN.

Welcome the bound of Christmas bells,
Sweetest of missions their mnsic tells,

'I'he birth of our Savior in Bethlehem,
Peace on earth and good will to men,

'Wise men from the Orient bow at his feet,
While angelic choirs .n anthems complete;

Glory to God in the highest they sing,
Peace on earth and good will to men,

Gifts most rare and precious they brillg,
To the infant Divine,our Saviour and King,

Glory to God now re-echoes again,
Peace on earth and good will to men.

\

The beautiful star that illumined the way,
Wherethe blessed Redeemer in innocence lay,

Most glorious the tidings in Bethlehem,
Peace on earth and good will to men.

We come to the Savior our offerings to bring,
Of most willing hearts obedient to him,
, Then with sins forgiven this be our theme,

Peace on' earth and good will to men:



-E. E. ttathbun has resigned his

position as Assistant Cashier of the

Bank of Braymer, at Braymer, Mo., and

has accepted a more lucrative position

in the Canadian County Bank, at El

Reno, Oklahoma Territory.
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they would begin to ask her questions

to which she would reply by nodding

the yeses aud shaking the noes with

her head,(the hands of the person un-

der the sheet). All kinds of questions

were asked such as: "Are YOLl 'Dutch,

Betse.V~'" "Do you like little girls!"
"Are you hungrv i" et c.. u nt.il the shy

opes began to crown around, when sud-

denly the one under the sheet would

leap up with a "boc-o" sh:Ll'tling even

those who were expecting it.

"Sitting between the Kingand Queen"

was another favorite. Two chairs were

placed far enough apart to leave room

between them for another. but left va-

ca n t, Uver.tbese abig, bright colored

shawl 01' quilt VI/auld be spread, repre-

senting the t.h roue, and concealing the

fad that no chair was in the vacant

place. The King and Queen would then

take seats, and someone not acquainted

with the trick would he invited to "sit

between the King and Queen:" as he

sat down the King and Queen would

rise and let him sit through upon the

floor.

"Bunkum" was another favorite trick

in which the special delight was to get

pa, ma, the hired man and the girl to

take part. The one in charge wou ld

get them al I to toe a line heing very

particular to have everyone stand quite

straight with head up and at the com-

mand, "Attention! Kneel!" all must

drop upon t.heir right knee except the

one giving the command, who quietly

.remarked, "That is Bunkum," and took

his seat very gravely, leaving the rest
\

~t..

~.

?
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to realize the sell as best they ~could.

'I'he more older people that could be

caught by this trick the better was

considered the joke.

Out-of-door sports were limited to

two or three games when l:Lt horne, and

if you try some of these during the long

wi ater even ings, ,:HId like them [will

tell YOLl what some of the out-door

sports were.

--0--

PEItSON ALS.
-Mr. Roberts died Sunday morning

at the horne of Walter Rathbun and

was buried Monday at the Dygert ceme- .

tery.

-Clarence L. Rathbun, of De Witt,

Neb., is visiting friends and relatives

at Irving, 111., where they will spend

some time.

·-Mr. and lVII'S. W. G. Rathhun of
i

. Clyde, Ohio, have been invited to

spend the holidays at tbe home of Mrs.

Rathbun's brother, J. W. Sage,. near

Chicago Junction, Ohio.

-Harvey 'I'. Rathbone formerly of

Manhattan, Kansas, has recently gone

to Reno, Nevada, with his family in

search of better health. He is a eon of

IraW. P. Rathbone, of White Solo- .•

mon, ,WashingtoD.
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IlL, will spend the hol lidaj sw it.h - his

parents on the old homestead, rrear
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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-C. F. Rathbone has been appointed

('.it." Attorney of Eureka, Utah.

-Miss Nellie Rathbone, of Red Oak,

Iowa, is learning the printers' trade.

-John Alden Rathbun IS connected

wit.h, the Adams Express Co., Mystic,

Conn ..

--:\11's. Mary Rathbone, of Parksburg,

W. Va., bas gone to Chicago tv visit her

sister, Mrs. James Moffatt,

-We regret to report no change in

the serious illness of Mr. Albert H.

Mortnn, of Chicago.

-E'. P.Rathbone was elected Prelate

of Oberlin Lodge No. 42. K. of P., at the

'r80'ulal' election-in Novemher·0.. . .

--Elizaheth Adams Rat.hbone,of Ann

Arbor. Mich.. is vice president of the

'Nlt. Vernon Association.

~Miss F. L. Rathbone is correspond-

ing clerk in the office of the Monaroh

, Book Company. Philadel pb ia, Pa.

--.T. Q. Rath bone read a paper upon

the subject of taxation at a Farmers'

Institute in Eldora, Io v.a, early in this

month.

-Chester Rathbone recently took

the ci vii service examination at Omaha,

aud will apply for an appointment in

the railway mail service.

-Miss Lizzie Dean Rathbone, of Chi-

cago, is studying music and teaching

stenography; as well as attending to

her regular duties in a law office.

-Etlgene W. Rathbun, of Oak Park,

-Arthur B. Rathbone is a hardware

merchant at Oakfield, N. Y., and agent

. for the famous Acorn st-ves, manufac-

tured by Ratbbone, Sard & Co.
'-

---8. Wal ter Rat.hbun. (1, cousin of

Oscar J. Rathbuu. of Whitewright.

'I'exus., balds a. position ill t.he Business

Department of the Drexel l nsti tute of

Art, Scir nce <It;d Industry.

-'1'. E. Rar.hllUl1 bought a IOr1d or

wood recent.ly containing two and (JUe-

half cords, and there WaS only sixteen

different kinds of wood .ill it either.

Who .can beat that for v<1['iet,y~-

Quiucv (Mich.) Herald.

-Clarence L, Rathbun, of DeWitt,

N eb.ithreshed 2J;OO bushels of wheat

from sixty-five a,r-res-an avearge of

forty bushels. His oats averaged thi rty-

three bushels, and corn Iorty-tive. We

c~l1 this pretty gOO(J farming.

-Mrs. Delia RoiJerts, whose muiden

name was Conover, and a grand daugh-.

, tel' of Clarinda, Ha+hbone, resides in

Chicago. Her husband, Mr. M. T. Rob-

erts, is vice president of the Park Na-
tional Bank.

-G. G. Rathbone was recently ele-
cted Master at Arms by the Knights
of Pythias at Eureka, utah. He was
elected to the office six months ago but
was called away at the time of the in-
stallation and coulcl not take the posi-
tion. C. F. Rathbo'118 was elected K. of
R. and S., by the same lodge, Godiva
No.8.
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IN AN EDITORIAL WAY.

LIN K BY LINK.

B'y LUCY E. WEBB.

Link by Iiuk love's chain is severed,
Link by link it disappears;

'Till at last the whole has v anished
Mid the scenes of challging years.

One by one fond ties are broken,
Friends are scattered far and wide;

Warm lips pressed and farewells spoken,
Smile through tears the grief to hide.

Year by year all things are changing,
.Joys and sorrow" come and go;

Out on stormy oceans drifting,
Borne along time's ceaseless flow.

Day by day the shadows lengthen,
And the weary steps grow less;

'I'ired hands that naught can strengf,hen,
Faithful hearts all Jove to bless.

Link by link will be united,
All the golden chain of love;

Nevermore to be divided,
Pure and bright in Heaven above.

if there is any Iami ly or olass of men

that should take an interest in Pyth-

ian ism it m usf be evident that ours

have an especial call in that direction.

Pyt.hiauism, Iike every other body, 01'-

ganit:ation or enterprise must be known

in its underlying principles to be hest

loved by its advocates. ThoSR who be-

come members of any society for selfish

interests are not the ones who raise its

dignity or practice its tenets. Those

who would unite with 8 secret society

expecting to find it a club where tbey

may spend their evenings in hi larit.v

and perpetrate practical jokes upon

incoming members, need never seek

ad mission to Pyt.hiau councils. 'The

heart of .Iustus H. Rathbone was filled

with higher motives than that, W 110

shall say there was not di\'ine inspira-

tion at work 11 pon the thoughts of ,L

man who bas conceived a ritual upon

which has risen the mighty tern pie

whose trinity, Friendship, Charity and

Benevolence, has ma,le brothers of

two hunch-ed thousand men. 1t is true

that many have become mem bers of the

fraternity who are unworthy, but there-

has never yet been cl<isC'ovel'ecla way

to prevent such tbings even in the

church. Right here is where the Rath-

bone Family has a duty to perform.

Every Rathbone between the years of

twenty-one and fifty should unite with

the order and feel such a sense of pride

and respousibili ty in raisi nlS' it to the

highest degree of. honor and dignit.y, as

would arouse within his breast a feel-

ing akin to that of his individual honor
and manhood.

The time is not fat, distant when a

Rat.hbone Memorial Ledge might be
'instituted. it is only cL q uestion of

when the mem bel'S of the family be-
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come equal to Its maintainance. 'Those

who take most interest in any enter-

. prise are the ones who direct its course

and control its destiny. Let us once

become organized by Pvthian ties with

the feeling that .it was our blood in

which it was Iounded, that it is the

perpetuation of our own name that we

have sworn to keep bright and honora-

ble. and who can estimate what a

power for good it would exert upon

rising generations in our own Ia m ily as

well as upon the dignity and usefulness

of the order itself. The next meeting

of the Supreme Lodge will be in two

years. far enough in the future to make

every eligible Rathbone a, Kn ig ht, and
, .

ti me endugh t~ 'get our idea" perfected

so that we «an send a petition to the

session signed by five hundred Rath-

bone Knights of Pythias. What would

it) m ean to have it said that there was

<t whole regiment of Rathbones in the

Un iform H,ank parctde~ What. would

it mean to have the influence of such

a.n organized body in case this govern-

ment was in Heed of defenders against

<\, foreign ene my] What would it

mean to the widows and orphans of nul'

fa,mil.d. What would it mean to an

unfortunate, needy or sick brother]

We take it that every Rathbone aspires

to something high and is willing to

take advanta.ge Af every circumstance

that will houura.hl y advance him in

that ambition. If a little advertising

will help to make him known and ilis

power felt, it helps to advance his in-

fluence for good if his motives are good.

The man who fails is the one who sits

down and sees an opportunity but is

too shift.Ies-, to seize it. When he sees
I

some ot her man riding it off to success

he sighs and says: "I never did have

any luck any way." Here is an oppor-

tunity, not only for an individual, but

for a whole family. The question IS:

Shall we take advantage of it?

Our list of subscri bel'S shows 27 per

cent to be Hat.hbones, 28 per cent Rath-

buns and 45 per cent all other· names

including descendants of both of the

other families. In numbers New York

is first, with Connetieut, M:icbigan,

Illinois. Iowa and Canada about
equal.

Subscriptinn has been received. since

last issue, from Mrs. Sarah E. Campbell,

Mrs. Margaret· R. Royee, C. D. Rathbun,

Mrs. J. H. Allen. C. 1. Rathbun, Milton

Rathbun, Mrs. Laurie G. Carroll. How-

ard Ratbbone, Mrs. Rosa Cooper, Mrs.

P. R.. Day, Mrs. W rn. H. MqCal'tney,

'1'. '1'. Higgins, Mrs. Elizabeth Adams
Rathbone.
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To th a Whole Family, Past, Present and F'u t.ur-e->-

Rathbone, Rathbun, Rathbupn or

Rathbourne.

j dedicate l/Iis, t71efirst attempt, to 1/011, for tcha: it is, or (fULl) become

lCf!rtll, ICit?t t71e710jJetllat its perusa L may stimu Z(/te a fceh/lf! of uride ill

ttic heart of ecern member of tile family. if tlie present and fit/life gellera-

tious wiLLbe as careful to mainta ill tlie honor of tlu: name as t/le past /utrc

been, tlu: object of tlus oolumc toil! be, Lar.qely, accompLis/led.

'/ t ouies its existence to t/le qeuerous suppor; oj those toho aaoe aided it

ji 11(III cia Lll), (/lid OX!flLl'J2lslll/lg matter for J]uO(WtiiOII.

If ittoil! establisli a stal'tillf}}Joillt for a better acouainta nc« and (t

closer union oj'tll(: «hole j'(IfIIZ!Y, and be the mer/lis of raising tile sense 0/

indioiduat l'espolZsibiLitt) ill Keeping the honor of tlu: name coer ol'igld, [ will

endeaoor, to the extent of mu aOilitu, to make each sIJcceedillfjl'OZlime more
ill Keeping witll tlze fjelleral. character of the ancestry.

F. P. RJi l'BBOXB'.
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